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BUSINESS LOCALS.

' fOUNDOna witch. Owner can
4- - ebt&m the mom fcjr applying to c
Havens and describing.

- E. Havbns,
aOddla tree.

On Middle street Sunday, a(TV3UND Can be obtained by
applying at this race and paying tor
advertisement. mo w.

AFTFB THE STORM

Bright birds of the sir break forth now
and sing,

To herald again the coming of spring.
And when the dark clouds 'neath the

heavens arise,
O'ershadowing the earth and the blue-vaulte- d

skies.
Fly upward, dear bird, on toy pinions

of ease,
Far. far beyond reach of the storm-tossin- g

breeze.
Into the sweet region of aerial calm;
There rest thee tby plumage secure of

all harm.
And when the fierce winds aiid the

tempest departs,
Come back with thy soul stirring tones

to our heart ;

Recall the dear welcome the tempest
has bushed.

And the bright beamiug colors u ruth-
lessly crushed ;

From the jewels of earth the swrei
scented flowers.

Charm baek the bright sunny hours:
And teach us to Hiui iu our pruiBes to

vie
Who rules tho dark storms and liurries

them by.
-- A' N

Huiblen'l Arnica Mlvc.
TliK 15KBT SaLVK 111 the v,lir,. I.r

' poLOVEESOFOOOD COFFEE If
J-- yon want to artna good cones, go
to Alex. Justices'! Broad street and

. pay him 25 cents and get one pound of
bis best Kio, Java and Mocha coffee
mixed. Far its navor it is unexoelled.

18.
We are selling best Pianos and Or- -

trans as remarkably low prices. Old

E. W. I11LLW00D. GEO.ILiriK

SmalliYOod & Sloven
"

DEALERS IN
QENKRAL HARDWARE,

TINWARK, (JLASSU'ARE '

WOOVKAWAHE, CROCKERY
SASH. DOORS, BLWD8&,

GLASS, QTTjjl

AMD STOVM
UNSURPASSED AS TO w .

PRICE AND QUALITY.
.Miilrtie Htri.-t- , Next Moor to

Hot, t Albert,
NEW BEltNEJ, w. Q

My Friends, I Feel Bad!

m 'ii. 4&M

I j$ - ;l

v '' in1 l i j i.f in Ic n Cream
In' i ini.. Mm , iinise "White
Mount...:! I ih.'.ih at J. U. Whitty a,
iiiul t hey arc t o nun h Mipn mr to mine
llisl in 1,1 almost ciy about it. 1 am
nlw:; - K' Hini: in trouble.

"A word to the u inc. etc " d

jROCK SALT!

Rock Salt!

Rock Salt!
"ii i i: i' v

Ferdinand Ulrich,

WHOLESALE GROCER
MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BKKN'E, N. U

T.J A (Juki n i Si a m

A TTKN TION

I'r, e vi m r JlnuHi s fur tli o Spring

The election in this city yesterday
passed off quietly, though there was
much interest ia the 2d, 3d and 4th
wards.

In the 1st ward there was not much
interest manifested and only a light
rote was polled. Pat Williams, the
Democratic nominee, had a walk-ovs- s,

receiving 96 votes to Nelson, Republic
can, 7, and Wooten, L

In the 2d ward the contest was be
tween F. W. Hancock,' the nominee of
the Democratic primary, and J. V.
Williams, independent Democrat. The
Republicans divided, a part going for
Hancock, but a majority of them for
Williams. Throughout the day both
sides claimed the election for their
favorite candidate, Hancock's friends
seemingly being the most confident.
The count proved a tie, each receiving
71 votes. The registrar Igave the cast
ing vote for Williams.

In the 8rd ward the contest was be
tween Thoe. Daniels, the Democratic
nominee, and B. B. Lane, Democrat,
who was not a candidate, but wag

voted for by the Democrats who opposed
Mr. Daniels and by a majority of the
Republican voters, notwithstanding
they, the Republicans, had a candidate
in the field, A. A. Bryan. The remlt
was Laue 72, Daniels 69, Bryan 19.

In the 4th ward the contest was be
tween V. A. Crawford, a coalition Re

publican, and the regular nominee of
the Republican convention, and W. W.
Lawrence, an independent Republican.
It was a strong final against Crawford,
wbo has been a member of ibe board
for many years, and was read out of
the party by Henry Dewey's paper re
cently. The result was Crawford 88,

Lawrenoe 72

In the 5th ward the contest was be
tween Henry P. Canady, the Repub-
lican nominee, and N. H. Styron, Inde-
pendent Republican. The result was
Canady 397 votes, and Styron 191 votes.

On the school question there was a
light vote. 808 votes were cast, of
which 53 1 were for schools and 838

against schools. Hy wsrds the vote
was: in the 1st ward, for schools 75,

against 11; 2d ward, for schools 122,

against 11: 3d ward, for schools 111,

against 14; 4th wsrd, for schools
61, against 87; 5th ward, for
schools, 191, against. 260. The city
council before declaring the result
should purge the registration books, if
there ia any probability that it would
change the result. If there are any
names on the books that ought not to
be there, it is not right to count them
against schools.

Faellltlei for Ihlpplac Track. " '

Among the many facilities for ship-- '

ping truck from this community there
is no better way than by the A. & N. C.
Railroad. There is no danger of missing
connection and the 'truck always gets
to market in good time and in good
order. Then there is a great deal in
having vegetables a short time on the
route. There is no trsnsfer from car to
car. all the cars going through to the
water terminus without change sinoe
the general change of gauge last year
in which the Atlsntio road took the
lead of all the other roads. In addi-
tion, there can always be found ready
buyers at the freight depot who give
good prices. This naturally induces
many small producers to take their
track to the depot for a market. The
railroad is running a fast schedule for
the benefit of shippers, and ia anxious
and prepard to do all it can for the con
venience of its patrons. Any sugges-
tions oonduoive to additional facilities
for shippers will be gladly received and
acted anon whenever possible. It is
evident to every one coming in contact
with the railroad people that if oourtesv
and attention to toe wants of the ship-
pers avail anything, this road will have
a good proportion of the track. 1 The
fast track train leaves the depot dafly
at 6 o'clock p. m. , Saturdays and Sun
days excepted.

Serlens Affray.
On Friday evening last an affray took

place near Croatan in this county in
which a colored man by the name of
the head with a heavy piece of timber
Henderson struck Bryan Ives, white, on
seriously wounding him. Dr. Frank
Daffy attended him and reporta that, he
is in a seriius condition. Henderson
has been lodged in jfail.

'.. At the reaidenee of the bride's rather,
at Cedar Point, Onslow oownty, N. C.,
on April 87th, 1887, by tbeBev.'W.H.
Pockets. Jtr. J. Hiram Bell of Poiloks-vill- e.

Jones eoantyf N.C., MirtLUli
S. Wardt.danghUt,. At. IM..S..W.,

The attendants were? MrJ SiJvWard
and Miss Willie Bell. MrYtfuttan Bender
and Miss Narcie Hans. Mr. T. 8. Bender
and Miss Hester Provow, Mr., WUHe
Bell and Miss VWa Provow, Ifr.T --

E. Wooten and 12ss Xilfk ;fien,.
After the marrkge the happy couple
wi'.H tbeir friends impaired to the dining
room, where a sutri tnoos dinner await
ed t' - i rf rd t . , J ttrr wMoh
tbej Kllforl iV,;,e, tushome
of t-- s f

-- " frTi'1i and
eumr'i.-'- . 3 Tof co4 tblcr aws!t- -

The board of eouaty oommissioners
convened at the ooott house on Monday,
May 2d, 1887; Present! James A
Bryant, chairman, Thos, H. Malliaon,
W. G. Brinson, Wm. M. Watson and
Samuel W. Latham. ttfk&

1 was ordered by the board thai the
attehwm of --aaertfr and tax aolleoto
Hahnand Bharifl fltlmeon b ealled to
section 88 of the machinery act, passed
by (he last Qeneral Assembly. .,

The Valuation of three' handred acres
of land ia o. 9 township, listed try A
W. Avery for taxation for 18W, was re
duoed from $480 to $400 for error as to
county taxes only.

J. W. Lane having declined the ap
pointment of tax lister in No. 3 town
ship, Dr. R. O. Cobb was appointed ic

his stead.
Commissioner Brinson submitted t

report on condition of bridges which
was approved, and it was ordered that
a vouoher for $50.00 be issued to Mr.
Minor for repairs to Swift oreek bridge.

Cemmiesioner Mallison submitted a

report on east prong of Slocumb's crffk
bridge, and it was ordered that the ac
count or v. a., aunier tor vivu.uu fur
repairs on said bridge be allowed.

or. itasoerry nelson suomilled a
petition in regard to a public road
After considering ibe same the follow
order was made:

i uai onerin uabiei otiniBon summon
a jury and lay off the following road
beginning at Cattail bridge' on Neuse
road in township No. 1 on north aide of
Neuite river and running across the
lands of Beojamin Atkinson, Freeman
Harris, W. B. Moye, John Uaskins, A

J. Rsach, R. B. Nelson, J. B. Roach
heirs of John Oaskins, John Flamming
and John Ellis, to the Beaver dam across
Swift creek: provided, that no portion
of the expense attending the laying out
of said road or damage incident to con
demning and orossing the land herein
mentioned shall be borne or paid by
Craven oounty. Provided further, that
the laying out of said rosd is not in
violation of the agreement entered into
bykiessrs. Rasberry Nelson and La
fayette Kirkman before this board at its
session in April last.

Un motion the board adjourned to
meet on Tuesday, May 8d, 1887.

More Granges Reorganized.
OqLesbt, N. C, May 9, 1887

Editor Journal: I see in your last
Weekly edition that your Rlohlands
itemizer gsve you the names of the offi-
cers elected by the Orange at that place
for this year. At I have reorganised
three other Oranyes since then, I will
give your readers the names of the offi-
cers elected by them:

Brooklyn Orange No. 153 elected
John C. Wooten. sr., master; L. E.
Duffy, overseer; James M. Wooten, lec-
turer; W. O. Wooten, steward; Jesse
Vause, assistant steward; H. A. Ed
wards, chaplain; J. P. Kelly, treasurer;
J. Stephenson, secretary; L. H. Tull,
gate-keepe- r; Mrs. J. M. Wooten. Ceres;
Mrs. J. Stephenson, Pomona; Miss M. E.
Hill, Flora: Miss Roberta Duffy, lady

sistant steward.
Union Orange No. 199, in Jonet

oounty, alsoted J. B. Harrison, master,
James Bryan, overseer; Dr. Fred. A.
Whitaker, lecturer; A. C. Burt, stew
ard; J. A. Kinsey, assistant steward ; J.
V, Basden, chaplain; f. B. Becton,
treasurer;. A. F, Beoton, secretary; W.
8. Cox, gate-keepe- Mrs. E. 8. Gooding.
Pomona; Miss Lizzie Phillips, Flora;
Miss L. H. Beoton, Ceres; Miss S. E.
Taylor, lady assistant steward. This
Orange reorganized with over 80 mem-
bers.

Woodington Orange No. 84 elected E.
G. Tyndal, worthy master; James Wil-
liams, overseer ; M. H. Wooten, lecturer;
J. B. Harper atewsrd: William Stroud,
assistant steward ; J. O. Smith, chap-
lain; Whitfield Grady, treasurer; S. D.
Parrish, secretary; 8. H. Humphrey,
gate-keepe- r; Miss S. E. Harper, Pomo-
na; Miss M. L. Harper, Flora; Miss M.

Ov Tyndal. Ceres; Miss Susan Qrady,
lady assistant steward.

These names represent the strength,
intelligence and beauty of these neigh-
borhoods. I do not mean the names of
the officers alone, but I mean that the
best meat and women in each of these
neighborhoods almost unanimously
Joined the Orange.

The farmers see plainly that they
most organize and stick together like
other people, or they'are gone up, and
the Orange they know ia the beet organ-ieatlp- n

for them in existence. It has
been tried and proved good as far as it
has ever been tried. No one can tell
any harm the Orange eysr did to any
ana. rani having the very' best sno- -

tsess, much. better thaA4xpeeted, and
I predict that soon you will see the poor
farmer mnu la the front ant) nnr.nn
the position Qo8 intended he sbWd

high standard , and go higher if possi- -

shall aak the State Orange, at its next
aeetiito adopt the Haw Berne Joua- -

1AL as its orgap, at least for this section
os sne oowe- - aw us urangee 1 nave
organised yet are readers of your paper
and I expect to organise several more
among your readers, i ttI : Wishing you and all !j
success, i.ciose tor the present.

General Deputy V Stat Grange,
P. of S. .."t-

PostoStee address: Ogfesby, Carteret
county, a. v

Tsatriskectodd
Of Pum Tovk' t'k year dealer for

JocnaAX Ornox. May '2 I P. M.
OOTTON.

Hw York, April ju Noou. -- Futmee
closed firm. Sales of 100 .400 bales.
Msy, 10 0 November, 'J.98
Juns, 10.77 December. 9 97
July, 10. 82 January, 10.02
August, 10. SO February,
September 10.52 March.
October. 10.10 April

Spots firm: Middling in 3 1. !

Middling, 10 Good Ordinary 9 3 4.
New Berne Market quiet bales of

15 bales, low grades.
Good Middling 10 1 4 Middling 10

Low Middling a ' V Good Ordi
uary y 1 10.

OOJIKBI It 71 A 11 II S I
hkkd ootton 83 00.
Cotton 8kkp 810 00.
Tuufkntius Hard 8: U' dip Sl.'Jl1.
Tab 75ca81.'i6
UaTB 50c. in hulk
Co UN 4Sa55:
Kick 60a 00.
HXE8WAX--1- pet :t
Hrntr On foot. ;i ic "!
Oookthy Hams 10a r.'-- w.i ,i

Lki 10c " i

EOO- B- sc per doien
UEBll IVllK 4tti0. ff. le.jl..

J'KANfTO 7V u t'1, l Uri., ;

r o:I(Kn on tvif" r.-

).Mr.s rf- ln'., . p,., I.mri-- I

KlKl.P 1'KAb Hoe
lill-KI- 111) H ,,. ,., ,

TaI.i.i.v. )

Hll R If s if
MKil. 70i per Oi.r!n-- l

Oil's- - Ml ci, p.-- l.ur):
itatoks. I ..u i) l; .... ' 11

i'.iTtT' 'K - H.lhrillinn "
5 .m i

llarriKdii Tif),-

Wool -- lOaiCc per onunil.
HiliNdi.Kw West I ml ia dull and

lnal not wanted. Hulldin
hearts. 83.00 . saps, J Mi oer M

WlloLKbAl.K HIHIKK
Nsw Mkbb I'ouK 81 "
MlUU'l.DKH MkaT - Ti

('. K. "s. V H s, H o and I. C
Kuit'K- 83 00a.0().
I.AHI) c. by the tierce
NAll-lta- Bis 10 s. 8'J 7"i.
Hl'OAK (Jranulated fijc
OoFFKK lift 1 7 c

ClIKESK 15

Halt HOaSM'. per sack
Molasses and STHt rs 0t&c
P0WDER- -8 00.
Shot Drop. 81.75 buck. 82.00.
KXKOSEN- S- ttc

DICK !

96 to 7.
To my Friends at Vanceboro:

Coalition is still alive in Newbem.
We have whipel out the 1 tail road
King, the Hanks and Slraihtouts, horse
foot and dragoon. We have responded
to your glorious elfort of last Kail.
Spread the news tnd rejoice with us.

E H MeadowB our next Mayor.
u. r. wn.i.iAMs.

call ss.rr

DETRIGK'S SALOON,
Opposite thu Custom IIouhp on MnMIr

Mre-t- where will find

The Very Best and Purest

BEER, WINES,

And Liquors of All Kinds,
(K5AKS AN!) TOIiAUC",

All (.'heap for i ,ieh Call nn set'
and ill tieal yon right.

Ji U1N DF.THICK.
April 30. I" dtf
Hyde Line Company.

nkw itKRVK, n.i". Ai'ii;:.:v is'-
-

KI'MKKK W'HKIH l.K K Till '1 h Ml 1.

MAnGIE,
Tn go in: eftex-'- nn and Rflr Miy Hi

Wednes.lK.1 -- LeiVB New Henif ftl K.N

A.M loi Iaylioi fv nupf.lng t Ailanis crek.
Smiths leh, Vandnif-r- and Minim s 1.

Ttinrsdix Iave Kavborn at K KN A. .f.
for New Heme, tnpjwi.ii at SIj.dpwii:

( and Ailania I'wt
Hatnrday Leave .New Heme at MK fcN

A.M tor ltytioro. pTepfil ng at Adamp rreeli.
Smiths CYeeS, Vandetnere and Htne rail

Monday- - Hay Ixiro at HhVKN A M

for New Berne, avprinK l stonewall, itn- -

demere, Hmltha Creek and Adams t'retk.
By IhW arransemert we are able to make

clone connection wltn the Northern ilenmnH,
alao harlns rood srcommodatitoni ootb tor
panenireri and freight at very low rai. and
aak the merchant and producer along lt
In to give It their oherfiilsuppoTi. Freight

received under eover every day of the week
For further Information enquire at the

office., toot of Craven street.
Or anv of IU agenU at the following p)ce:

ABE LKK, Adams Creek.
O. W. KUGLKK. smiths
IV tt. ABBOTT, Vaoderoere,
C, H. FOWLER, Btonswall.
FOWLEB 4 UOWKLh, Bayboro.

apdw W. P. BCRRC8, O M.

For Sale.
MAKE, flws rears sld t waltht about

ooatboosaod roundji; HindSonie aeUoa; of
Elhu A umm St SMi '

SA.BlSn B. AUUUS9B.

Pianos taken in exohanga.
a5 tf Meaees & Habtsfikld.

SALEVThree Mules --Will sellFOE for cash. Apply to
"l . C.H.Wallace.
apSO tf. Fish Dock.
A fnll line of Plow s, Harrows end

Cultivators, at prices to suit the times.
Geo. Allen & Co.

Fertilisers, Lime. Plaster, Clement,
Olass, Paints, Varnish and Oil si low
prioes. Geo. Allen & Co.

The city election is over. Let uh have
peaee.

Mrs. C. Manly and Miss Nellie Sey-moa- f

will receive at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms this afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock.

A large fleet of oyster boats was at
Moore & Brady's cannery yesterday.
There was complaint about the lack of
shnckers. They were either picking
peas or attending the election.

There will be a meeting of the Ladies
Memorial Association at the residence
of Mrs. John Hughes, today, Tuesday,
at 18 o'clock. A full attendanoe
is earnestly requested to decide some
matters of importance.

All who have been notified and who
intend to take part in the musio on
Memorial Day, are requested to as-

semble promptly at half past eight
o'clock ht (Tueeday) at the resi-

dence of Major John Hughes.

J. V. Williams, proprietor of the Fast
Freight line, ran yesterday into the
board of city ouncil from the seoond
ward, making close connection, hut
when the obstacles be had to overcome
are considered, it was a glorious vio-tor- y

for him. He did not move en
eagle V wings, but got there just the
sunt. To beat the nominee In that
ward was no small job.

Osttaa Kins.
Dail Bros, have received a lot of

"Cotton King," a most excellent cotton
plow, manufactured by McD. Pate &

Co., at Snow Hill. It is a home-mad- e

article and well made for the cultiva-

tion of oottoa and young corn.

PersaW.
Peter Q. Ackerman, commission mer-

chant 887 Washington street, New York,
' removed to his new store No. 118 War-re- st

street, on May first. No one enjoys
the" confidence of oar trackers more
than be. Bis returns for North Caro-

lina peas on Monday last was $7.00 per
orate, strawberries 65 cents per quart;
sal on Thnrsdsy $6.00 for peas, and 60

(

oants for strawberries. He is very sac-- ;

, oeesfal In getting good prioes.
, . Judge Seymour left yesterday morn-- :

ing for Wilmington where he is hold-
ing the district oourt this week.

' tasar seals. ...' The steamer Eaglet of the CCD.
'line arrived Sunday afternoon with a

good cargo of merchandise, and sailed
'yesterday afternoon with a cargo of
' merchandise and truck.

; .The steamer Vesper of this line will
, aail tuto,Taeday. afternoon, at 5

, O'cloct, being the only track steamer
sailing soda.: Track shipped by the

' Vesper will arrive in New York at 10

, o'clock Thmrsday night .
'

for Friday
. morning's market, an important one in

.New York and Philadelphia.
, The Pamlico smiled on 'schedule time

, 'yesterday carrying oat peas and other

Cuts, Bruisoe, Sores, Ulcers S.iw
Rheum, Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped
1 lands, Chilblains. Corns, and 'all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box lor
sale by R. N. Duffy. drrl" lv

School Historic Afuiii
Mil. rJniTon: In a recent lon.e . I

your papar you commented upon the
school books placed in the hands of our
children by their tutors. Von inti
mated in Dreltv strong terms that Home
of them were unfit for the purpose in
tended, which was to imparl a knowl
edge of truthful history. Worcester s

History of the United Stales was the
one to which you particularly referred
Why, Mr. bdrtor, a history, or u his
tory and geography oombiued. written
by a New Lnglander, iu which the
South is shamefully misrepresented, is
no new thing, lhe hrst one written
since the Revolutionary War,was gotten
up by one Jedediah Morse, a New Hol-
lander, and published during the ad
ministration of Gen. Washington. Ilia
slanders on North Carolina are in
famous. In his description of this State
he said: "The citizens of North Caro-
lina who are not better employed spend
their time in drinking, or gaming at
cards or dice, in cock-fightin- or horse-
racing. Many of the interludes are
tilled up with a boxing match: and
tbese matches frequently become mem
orable by feats of gouging. This Wi- -

cafe: and entertaining diversion is thus
performed: When two boxers are tired
with fighting and braising each other.
they come, as it is called, to close quar-
ters, each endeavoring to twist his fore
fingers in the oarlocks of his antagonist.
When these are fast clinched, the
thumbs are extended each way to ths
nose and the eyes are gently twined uut
of their sockets. The victor for his ex
pertness receives b bouts of applause
from the sporting throng, while his
poor eyeless antagonist is laughed at
for his misfortune." This statement
from the New England geographer has
passed into history, and has been repub-
lished in Scotland by the celebrated
Doctor Dick, D.D. During the writer's
boyhood all of the school histories of the
United States were so colored that the
student had a vague idea that the only
Southern man in the Continental army
was Gen. Washington, that the only
Tories during the Revolutionary War
were in North and South Carolina, and
that the entire war was fought princi-
pally by Northern soldiers; and It was
not until we attained man's estate did
we learn differently. We then learned
that in nearly every battle of the Revo-
lution fought in the Northern States,
Southern soldiers played their part.
But we have never yet learned or heard
of any Northern soldiers figuring during
that war upon Southern battle-li- his.
with the exception of two regiments of
Tories sommanded by natives of New
York that surrendered with Corn wall if
at Yorktown, and one company from
New York that fought under the English
colors iu South Carolina. We will come
down late, Mr. Editor. Did yod ever
read the "History of the Oreat Rebel
lion," by Abbott' If you never did.
we adries you to do so; it i the great
est curiosity of its kind we have ever
seen. There are more lies on a page
than can be found1 in any other hook
ever written. Why, sir, if Baron Mud
ohausen were living, and Abbott's ac-

count of the battle near New Tterne, or
of MoClellan'e battles sround Richmond
were read to him, the old Baron. though
the prince of liars in his day, would
turn green with envy and be compelled
to admit that Abbott was- the champion
liar of the world. We thiak ft high
time, Mr. Editor, that our School Su-

perintendents should discard from our
choc Is all books Of the etaraeter yjii to

severely and justly criticised. Since
the close of the war a generation ha
been bof and eaatbed the af Of m- -

;urity, aad 'we.' bo We'nww.oe the
down grade or lue do not like for our

lohildren to be brought up in the belief
that their parents were traitors and
rebels, and lave this belief instilled
into them by Southern teachers reading
from Yankee school histories.

KxelteBeast ia. Tax.
Great excitement has been caused in

the vtolnlty of Paris, Texas, by the re-

markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Obrley,
wbo was so helpless be could not torn in
bed, or raise his head; everybody said

dying of Consumption. A trial
bottle of Dr King's Nsw Discovery was
sent hknn Hading relief, he bought a
largo bottle and a box of Dr. Kings
New Life Pills; by the time hehad
take two boxes of pills gad two bottles

lof tho Diawrvem he was wejlarut had
I .

- T Ti . f " . . ... I

inn. .uniiiH r i') uriii
''1

m m m m -
Ja InWk. I ad. 1 J TL Lll I C3 '

1

4
i

I Ii I I I I I T L ' V

fli Zti JYiiuaie street, ,

l V l I ' If I ' V I ' f...... ........,.-1,- ,

t Call and t sample I lulu.

SPRING AND SUMMER ; i

MILLINERY GOODS V

ly.... . .

Miss Harriette Lane's
Stock of 51 inery (oods is noar
ri'ady for pxlnbition, consisting of tb6 v'.

Most Elegant Hats, Bonnets.

Ribbons, Flowers, Etc, V;'
i:, lhe cily. Having always kept ibs,1'
titii-i-- t and moet beautiful Millinarj .J-- '
ever brought to this market, aha'.
fully fuftains her rt'putution VX ttie T

: '

rcBiicct this Reason, or rather SUjpassw J J

it. These handsome Goods will sold
at a small ad vaDce on New Votk COS (. ;

All are cordially invited toseatMORt $
anlT dim -

J .4ijJt -
Flour I Flour! Flour

Pork! Pork

A gentleman who has long studied
the cbsxacter and'dispositloo ef onr
colored people says the JoctlkaL made

. a mIntake in advocating the) adoption of
the school MIL Bald hey If yott" had

' orposed the HofHoa of school upon the
ground that the white taxpayes did not
want to pay any more taxes lor tne
eiootion of nejoes, . it .woaldhaye
bM" cn4 t an overwhelming," ama--

j r." ' ' TLIs tv cUetnaa la, perhaps
i t, but we preferred to appeal, to
I' riutf'" . The r-- n!t, perhapa,
is c 's r,s ' ry ti t' tSTpaT
F r i fr mho sts be

In r i ex- -

Both of the above articles on. band ua
large quantities, and at prices guaraB . '

teed to suit, at J T, ,4

, Old ilarkei Bit Xut
m m naw'Sstians,' rvr.

ilriUw'iBeiits'itnfWTt '

wtah )q rssaaia owst sbcht tsi Utstdthen. , , - r'B, foe Cobstub pttoa free at PuSj- via si." , . : eeiiawtm , aifj - i
k!'v;i
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